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Shawnee State University 
Manager 
Event 10 Women 5k Run CC 
SSU Invitational - 9/4/2009 
Shawnee State Invitational 
West Portsmouth, OH 
Last Completed Event 
Hy-Tek's Meet 
-~=------="-----~=----~==----=-~=---~--=------~~----=-w-----==-----==-= Name Year School Finals Points 
--=~=;=_===-==~--=e----====---=-===--==#e==- =r===::;-========~==~====~~= Non-Award Results 
1 t757S--Gillesp~e, Katie 
2 #1585 Wong, '1Jydi-a 
3 i7680 Armstrong, Sara 
4 #7574 Case, Carolyn 
5 #7687 LiPira, Brittney 
6 #7683 Hosier, Kasey 
7 i7684 Grove, Tisha 
8 #7578 Lamos, Hannah 
~ #7580-Putnarn, Neola ===-
10 17611 Brant, J essica 
11 t7586 Wong,... Rachel 
12 #7681 Burton, Amanda 
13 "it7576 Hollander, Jen 
14 i7688 McCauley, Brianna 
15 i7 584 Wong,~ Abby 
16 fi7581 Stevens, Sarah 
17 #7692 Conway, Colleen 
18 i757.9 Moor.e,-Tabby -
19 17679 Allen, Ann Marie 
20 #7686 Lancianese, Maria 
21 i7612 Campbell, Caitl in 
22 *1.~77 J ohnson, Krista 
23 #7638 Willeke , Meghan 
24 i7695 House, Nicole 
25 i7582 Terrell, Meghan 
26 #7 685 Jackson, Andrea 
27 j7615 Fertig, Hannah 
28 #7640 Wyant, Elise 
29 i7619 Patrick, Tara 
30 i7617 Keiser, Melissa 
31 i7631 Cassidy, Hali 
32 #7621 Yates, Nikki 
33 47587 Rodriquez, Hannah 
34 i7634 Green, Alison 
35 #7639 Woeste, Stacey 
36 #7656 Strom, Mandy 
37 i7648 Dhillon, Prett 
38 i7649 Foy, Sara 
39 t7694 West, Kelsey 
40 #7614 Fe lger, Katelyn 
41 #7618 Parks, Bethany 
42 17690 Predmore, Torey 
43 17655 Spears, Hillary 
44 t7600 Sykes, Sarah 
45 47 636 Rizek, Courtney 
Cedarville 
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46 !7633 Gallagher, Megan Ohio Dominican 26:00.00 32 
47 ft7598 Fulton, Hollie Midway College 26:01.00 
48 *7632 Elliott, Stephanie Ohio Dominican 26:14.00 
49 lP635 McNeish, Kaitlin Ohio Dominican 26:38.00 
50 lt7616 Hardeman, DeAnna Mount Vernon 27:14.00 
51 i7637 Shough, Addie Ohio Dominican 27:42.00 
52 117652 Rucker, Anna Ohio Valley 27:43.00 33 
53 #7597 Barnish, Megan Midway College 27:48.00 
54 #7613 Clic~~, Brittany Mount Vernon 28:22.00 
55 ll7696 Legg, Vanessa Indiana East 28:57.00 
56 17650 Hill, Tabitha Ohio Valley 29:10.00 34 
57 #7595 Belcher, Tiffany Kentucky Chr 29:37.00 
58 jj7599 Peterson, Ashley Midway College 33:25.00 
59 Jl7651 Moore, Rebekah Ohio Valley 33:51.00 35 









1 Cedarville University 24 1 2 4 8 9 11 13 
Total Time: 1:35:16.00 
Average: 19:03.20 
2 Shawnee State University 33 3 5 6 7 12 14 15 
Total Time: 1:37:16.00 
Average: 19:27.20 
3 Mount Vernon Nazarene U. 85 10 16 18 20 21 23 29 
Total Time: 1:50:35.00 
Average: 22:07.00 
4 Ohio Dominican 107 17 19 22 24 25 31 32 
Total Time: 1:56:30.00 
Average: 23:18.00 
5 Ohio Valley University 144 26 27 28 30 33 34 35 
Total Time: 2:05:40.00 
Average: 25:08.00 
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